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PL"RPOSE OF GUIDE 

Local HOllSlog Authorities ln "Various parts of te.e United States. fro", New York C1ty 
, to Seettle, W8Sbi.r.gtoD., have de.rr.onstrate:1 ht:'w racial :nlnorittes cae be integrated 
suoces,fully ln public hou.'ng !Xojects. Ictegration of racial minority fa':l!lles 
with whita familles ln the publlc h0"si r~ proJects of some c0QmULities such as New 
York City a~d Se~ttle has been 1n o;:eraticn f :r mere than a decadej 1n cODU:!.uoitles 
such as Newark, New Jersey J and YOlill~stown, ()hl0, it occurred. wlt~1n the last few 
m,Jnths of 1950. In all i<lsta:tccs J -,'Itetaer they be large cities or sr.l811 cities, or 
whether a pollcy of integration \~as arrived at by choice or by cocpllance with 
legislation or ordinac~e I various raciel grcu.;::s have live":! as neighbors 1n adjacent 
apartmeo.ts, 1e the sa.7:e stairwel:s, 1n the S8.-:e buildinl1.s, 8:ld 1n the sam.e courts. 
E.xperle:lce OES taught us there 1s c:-.l:~ one way tc i~t c;:ra:;.e: ro I:'! 

When a r;;:.cia 1 cicori ty f8.iJlily is e c::e ~ ted on t ~9 basis of need a:.1 refe rred to a 

vacant dwelling unit regardless of t!:le race -Jf Zlis ne:(t deor neighC,Jr, the act in 

itself marks the er;.d of discrimi~aticn ell1 segreg.aticn which 1s wh~t l!Lost State 

l!ws or ](~al or11C3t~es on nr.~-di3cri~nation 1n housiLg r~uire. Ex;erie~ce bas 

shown, huwever, tl:iat to eliminate or prevec.t discrimination and segre';dtio::, fur

t!ier steps are necessary, and these c~ be bes~ described by the ter~ D-::E;;?Jl.'i'IOK. 
Tile 	 effort to;n.rd integra tion is te.. c.ntral th.",e of this go11e. 

T~ 	ir.teer~tion of racial minority fa.'!!ilies i.:l public b.ousinz pr"j~cts doo:.s not 
stop at the specific aot of l:ousi~g them in te.e dwelling u.nits. It lsa..£.Qr.!.inu
QUS operation Which necess it atas full 1lLde:-s';&c.1ing--sor!'.et1.m -iS special e:-forts-
by tne COC'.r.lissioners a.ld staff of tria A~_Q..t~t!:, th~_p~j~ .Y5-_1~naq:t3, B~d the com
Jr.:.lIlity in w~c~E2.J!9..Li.WQ~~g_~ 

it ttThe "doing takas scr.:.e kr:o'iJ-how, but for the Clost p9rt it takes a ~holeheartad, 


,sincere e~1 firm interest on te.• part of tl:e 10cal !'.ousing Authorit7 to '.18k. inte

gration succeed. Once that into.res~ exists acd a forttrlgt.t position is taken by 

the COC'!'J:'!issionars o.:d Executive Secro:ary of tb,3 Authority I integration t:-_on bdcomes 
tanother phase of menega.:lent 0~r8tion end is t~at8d with tt.e SBL'li1 judg:r.6nt as other 
major ~BcagGmer.t functions. 

SO£r.e 150 Auttcri ti,..;s t ~roue;hout tl".8 Ucited StSt3!. ara no",'; TP,gUj red bv st2t:.e law or 
lo_c~al... oW"'anc.;.,S to conform to ?olici~s of non-discrimin,tion and ilon-segreBetion 
of tarJ.li~s in their existing proJec •• or new prograclS. A n",,~_.ot_.ot.l!"L1ocal 

pH:!using Al,,;,thorities, on thair own 1 i"ciative, have adopt"" rosolutiof:,s to build 
~Gustp,g.wbjch wQuld be open to ail people without regard to race, cre.-::d, color, 
na.!'ional origlQ" or ancestry. The" aLd othdr Authorities will, in the tuture, 
want to derive the> benetits ot the c c",bined ex;:~rlance ot Aut~or1tlas that he-.e 
been engaged in the lntegrat ion ot Negro tac.1l1~. It is tor th.... thet this Guide 
has been wrltten. 

but or the experi&nce ot thd past ten years at laast ten tundaonsntal princl plos 
have emer~ed which may"" used as g;rld .• s to acccmplish integrot ic:.: 

1. 	 The 10cal Rousing Authority must cOJ:lllit itself to a policy of non
discrimination and non-segroSation. 

2. 	 Tha ':xecut iva Dlrector must put this policy into strect in all 
projects under his jurisdiction at the earliest possible time. 
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). 	 Tho EX9clltl.e Director ;;tllSt take B fir/!! and forthright ~osition 


in docla r1 ng this pclicy to tile staf f. 


4. 	 The Executive Dir3ctor and his Y.anege..":IJot staff [Lust asswnod full 
respcnsi <i11 ty for putti "!I i~to .e:fect th. progre" of i::lt.grat !on. 

5. 	 All appllcac.ts and te~a:1ts 3[".ol!ld be made fully 8'Ware of' the 

Aut~ority's policy anc its 9r3ctic~s. 


6. 	 A contl::lUouS public ro18tio~s prograr: should be carried on by the 

Authori ty, 8:ld public lnt~r-.J5t grou~~s shol.:.ld be oadc a'I,are of the 

policies and practiceo a~d pro~l~~ of th~ Authority. 


7. 	 ThIJ svl-ection and placCIr.6.c.t of tar.~ts £.ust be carefully obs'Jrvod, 
i:specially i& the initiel sta.g6s of integration. N::.ed a:ust boccoe 
tao objectiv~ criterion U;0Q ~hict s61ccticr. is finally ~Dde. 

e. 	 The pllblic f.cilities of the Autaority's proj3cts mllst be open to 
all tanants ragerd13ss of ra::::.::., cr.:!dd, cO:'or 0:' nation::!.l origin. 

9. 	 The starf of the Aut:-:'c~it~:t a:.ust ~ut i:'lto practice 8 policy of 

eoployiug p~rsonnal it. all j'Jb classifi.cations oos.:;d s()l..~ly on 

qualifications and without r ',;,sarJ to race, cr.JEd. color, or 

natlocal origin. 


10. 	 The ontire Ho"Sir.g Allt~or1ty .:ust deccon.trets e wllolelloarted in

tcrsst in making thi; pr~gt"3!!. of intogrstion succovd. 


~h~se guidos !lilly te usod as 9 yordstlck in too measurement of whether or not ictd
gration has 00,", accCll1?l1sb.~d. Obviously, i!! dealing with tl:e various factors 
inh·orent in the opJration of p\lb~ic hOIlSir.g projects tlloro can be no singlo bl~"
print whicll is app11cable to any aud all operat1ons. Sllch factors as (1) the tY?" 
of progral:l, (2) the history cf its operation, 0) the legislati.o climate in which 
it oporatJs. (4) the bec!<&roond ene! attlOud',s of it. porsonc~t, (5) prevailing 
corrnunity attitudes doter~nc larStJly t.O".ol ths job can bo dane. 

We he.vu studied and pa!"tici~atcd in th·) ')x~rionc=3s of Aut~oriti~s which have es
tablisbod one intdrraci~l pro~ect end at tho sarr..e tiMc have main.tained oth;lrs ax
clllsi.oly for whi to •• Still, oth2r Autnoritids have estobl1shod integreted pOlicies 
and 	practices in all but one or two p:-oj.:,cts which thoy navo maintained oxclusiv031y 
es "hito. ill e1diticn, thoro ero Allt~orit1as that 1:9.0 attoa:ptod to pract1ce ints
gretion bllt by tho selection of sites acd ~". policy of permitting tenants to show 
;>referenco for certain proJ·,ct., h'va fscllitatcd tto creation of all-N.:lgro proj
Jcts. The ten princi:>las outlined oerlior are dari.Jd from tho oxp'r13"c~s, both 
r.agat i.o and posi tha, of Allthori t1c, '""ich haB att .. LT,tcd to institl1tO or ha. 0 

~.CCOlll.p 11"had i"tegrat1 or.. 

Each cOllllllWlity will hav. its speciol ccnditi')ns. Fut no Jtettor what it. spocial 

c)nditiollS are; wh()thpr th.J c,)!.'I1',Il<:ity is lorge; JtudiUll'. or "",-all; "he thor it is a 

n.ew 	program or an old progral:.. or' 0. cx.~i!letion or botr.j whl3t!J."r its projccts con
si st 	of 50 or 10,000 lUli ts, tho only ono 9Iay roslly to integrsta i" to "do it." 
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to begin. It wes determin~d ac the b2Sis of or. ~v~lu~tion of the affacts on 
the ten~ts of th3 ncwly-accaunced policy th3t tee Aut~ority ought to DO IT 
B~,~DL\T:.1..Y in order to avoid misle<)di~g rU.':.ors Bud opportuni.ty ror agi tc~iOD 
by tease tenants opposed to the naw policy of th0 Authori ty. But still un
resolved w:: s the qU.3st ion of w!:lich project t.:l seidet for the intrcduction of 
t~is policy. S~~uld it b~ introduced in o~e of the projects with sagreg9ted 
bui ldi ~s or 311 four of the::". , or sr.ould it beg in wi th an E.ll-whi te pro j ee t?I 

The advisability of lGtroducl~~ f~~11i~s in 611 ~ig~t proj~cts at approxi~tely 
the s~e time bec·~me clesr onc~ it w.:::s reco&'1izad th2t SClilO project managers 
might teal pen~l1zed in bo:!ri :': 2! t;..c brunt of this pro03~,,.. It was also recog
nized th.2t white tenElnts woull r~J 'J!lt t~e sL'1 :].liru; oul.. of t~~ ir perticular ' 
projects whila others r6m~ir.ed ~touchad. 

Thus, efter careful d~liber~tion, thd Exacuti~e Dir~ctor decided to put tho 
new policy into effect in !:":_l:. projects within two "N~eks after its ar..nouncet11ent. 

3. The Executive Director's Fortari~tt Position 

Wuen the Executive Director hed d~cided whet, whQn, OGd where, ho htild a mGut~ 
ing wit~ 311 his housing m'lnagers, tenant selection staff 8.!1d othor kay par
soenol. At this ,weting h. outlined tha b.ckgro~d of thd decisien of tho 
HousL"!.g ~uthority, to abolish seerreg'J.'t.ion and thJ rae sons for esteblishing e 
policy of integrotion. He m,de it cl""r to ell that he expected f'll1 and 
wholehe3rted cooper~tion frc~ avery ~ember of his steff e~d thQt no ob3truc
tion of any ·type would be permitted; that he did not ..,nt tho "buck p>ssoll': 
'to "u:;:steirs"; that h6 exp\}ct'Jd the m.ent:!gers to ttcarry the boll" and assUtns 
full r9sronsi bility for carrying out tile pr03rom es th6Y had in carrying out 
all oth~r mcnagem~nt functioc;..3; t::':"~ t :'LOS'J 'l:ho coul.d c.ot ge along with tho 
program should submit their rcsigr.,tions· new; and thet if they trG3tod this 
prog""'" lightly and shrugged it off, he would consi1tir it insubordinotion. 
His whole thasis wes: This job h"s to be don~, He exp.cted it to b. done 
.ith thair full eooporotion. 

4. Stetf Rasponsibilities 

After the ExGcutive Director ildd the maeting with his stoff, plans won drawn 
up for an intensive staff tr:aLliJLf; pro~r9.m eimed to',verd hc.ving the m.3nagers 
apply the ir tl'9de skills a nd ,mow-how in the introduc tion of tho progreJl of 
integration on th~ir projects. hie.tics. with 0'0' OlllOoeOr were nrrouged at 
his project to beettended by t!.d Dlr&ctor of Mor.cgorue!lt, reprasontetives of 
the FHA Racial Relstions Branch And tta Autho~ity Te~nt Seloction Supervisor. 
At each or· th.se IIlGet1n~. the cbcI'9cteristics of ooch project wore el!ol),zed 
informally, the manager be 1:1g encouraged to sot forth hi. ida," and plans for 
introducing integration. ~3 ~ r~sult, concr~te a~~gostions wcro daveloped 
about each ot the projocts end other suggestions or techniquJS wore developed 
to be usud in all tho projects. 

For ox~ple, it was decided thct in the first faw ~onths of this now program 
tho menager should concentrate on interviewing all prospectivo tenants, white 
end noo-white , . ...ho hed been referred and clearod by the Tilnant Selectioln Office. 
In addition, he should taka it upon himself to sho" the.e familios the ap.rt
ments cvailoblo to them. In the course ot personally escorting tho tenant, 
he ehould introduce h1r.l to the neighbor•• 
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It was also do:::clded et these co::.f'ere.iJ,ces tL.: t or.ce the policy h~d been cloorly 
presentl3d tc prospective t :. :~')r. t 5 8 :'".d epplic!)n~s, it an aport.i!'l.ent adj acect to e 
Negro f ..-:.11y "'re offered t o a w~te f:lJ'lily :llld it w~s Nfused on thot ground, 
or vica varsa, th~ refusing f~~11y should not be accorded the opportunity to 
choose J)l!othercport:nant, if such "IJ Gre ev.a 11abla. The I!Ulnp.ger h·:: d pcrform0d 
his obligation when be o ffer3d the ape.rtmect to the f'3 t:lily. - . 

It w.s further est,blished at these conferances thot the ~>neger w,ntad the 
l'ull. rssponsibility of undortcl<ing this progrom bft.r tha ton(!Qt had been ra
ferrad to him. As port of th,t res;>onsibility he felt it necGssary to iostr"c t 
his entire staff, his watc~un:ln, l~borE:rs, mE.lntvIl!loce L'\80, bookke-Jp€rs , c.rld 
inte rviowers thct he expected full cCIr.plia ncc from th"", in r~gord to the spirit 
and letter of the Authority's policy. Ttle gecerol feeling of the !!lon.ger wos 
toot if any questions ""re roised with ds st. ff by neighbors or tan ,,-,t 5 , they 
should not get involved in eny discussion of th~ policy but should refor all 
inquiri es to hitl.. 

The :nBr.:lgers elso felt th~t thcrd sbould bo'close lieison with Tan ~u..t · Sulo·ct.ion, 
particulerly in the initi,l st~ges, to ~id i~ tho solection end pllc~.nt of tho 
·proper typa of te:1.8nts. In this connection the IDan.:lgers agrll€d th~t B contro l 
ch~ rt should be l11:!intained, in order to evoid congree·otion of Negro f"",ilie5 in 
any or,e build11lg. 

These individu.l meetings c ulni~ " ted in 8 meeting of ell the mn!1E>g,rs and .othor 
key personnel to reviGW the goner~l conclusions drawn ond elso to heer e talk 
given by B housing m~: L.B~ .:Jr \,jit~: loc~ erpGrier.:o in ir,tcrr~ci!::! l m:.n~er.tent pr3c
tices with another Authority. His gon-3rel conclusions were that oace you .de
cide not to discrlJninete you dor.'t discril:tinata end toot if you are going to 
integrate, you just go ohe ·,d .r.d intugroto. 

5. Teoant Orient..tio~ 

Tho managers found thet much 30ssip a~d rumor worG spreading a~o~g tha tdnants 
in regerd to the policy of the Housing Authority. Ever since tha Stoto lsw 
hod beon enacted th9ra hp.d been axpect.tions among tho tenants thnt SOme chenge 
would occur , but tb.ey did no t knO\~ when, ho"W, or whare. · The:reforG, it was de
cided to post e bulletin in thG menagement office ..hich recited the Stete lew 
and Housing Authority roso lution. However, in a fe.. doys, upon further check
ing, this wos found to be inadequatu. Therefore, it was agread to use tho 
unusuel expedient of oddressi~ a letter directly to tho tenent , ettachir~ a 
copy of the low 'nd Housing Authority resolut ion I togother with a highly favor
able editorinl in a major nawspeper praising the ~uthority "for a forw~rd. 
progressive action." * 

In addition to this direct approlch which hod extraordinorily s.tisf.ctory re
sults in tenant ral~tions. it VI3S de"""d advisabla to incorporate t hd Housing 
Authority policy stetomBnt in the prolil:tln.ry epplicetion just above the ap
plicant's eignatUre and .alao to hove tbc Ten.at Seloction stationery carry 
this policy es part of the lett&rhe.d. These measures wera designed to facili
tate the oporations of the Tonant SGlection stort end to more fully acqueint 
tho tona.;:,ts with tt:e policy of toe Aut~ority bofore they wore referred to the 
manager's offico for essignment to epertments. 

*see ettached exhibit. 
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6. Commu~ity R.l.tiopship' 

When the ~uthority ennounced its policy publicly. it 1.c.I:ledi3taly roceivod not 
only wide publicity i~ too pross but r,ceived cotr.rac lldotio~ froo eU the pub-
Hc interest groups which hoi been cc~cernod with 1ts for!!:er segregeted program. 
The Executive Diroctor elso kept i~ fraque~t touch with key r cpr•••~totives of 
these groups lnf:r::'.in~ thec. ~:' prcgress m~de. lrlr.~edl~tely bar~re initiot1ng 
the progr9.~ of lntogratior., repNsentatlv9S ot inter-group org.!)nizations ar
ranged JOintly with t~e Executio. Director to hold. conf.rance with the Do-' 
partcant of Public S .. fety. ~t this c,nferenco. ettended by repre5cnt3tivas of 
the 1ntar-group organi2~ti~ns, th~ Executive Dlroctor and Ch3irm~n ot tha 
Authority, ond t~c Recial Rel,tion5 Officer of P~, tho prJgr~ woo .xp13ined 
to the CO=i5sioner so that in the e.ent difficulti.s weI" to ari.o when 
Negro rQ.lQ.ili~s arrived at t!'!e projects where eglt;>tion he.d be·en h08vlest. the 
poHce would be availablo to handle the situstion. Agrae.."lent w~s r,",chod 
whoroby proper arl'Onger;Gnts would be m.de to elert the police. Suffic" it to 
say, their intcrvantion was not found oec~ss3l'y) but the patrol cars wGr,J 

readily snd deHborately eni13ble at the tina of SOli. of the first move-Ins. 

Only occ or two of the eight prcj"cts contcincd the possibility of raciol dif
ficul ties. Those projects were all w~.1 te ,nd •.,re 10c'Jted in neighborhoods 
which h!:.d r~sented and resisted th~ t.uildi1l8 of the public hOUSing projects in 
their respective urecs. 

Another exomple of hoW closely tao intorgroup..0rge:lizations worked with the 
Local Housing Authority woo. conference with the Superintendent of Schools 
about breoking down the borrior, on tho SGgregotod project whera the prepon
dennt Nagro population wes so!"_r':tc~ by a on.-w~y stroct fro"," the whi te ten.nts. 
Here it was found th2t tho SC;,901 districting followed by coir,cidence the ' 
ncial lin'", so th~t ~.ost of the Negro childre!! we!lt to a scl.001 on one side 
of the proJoct ond white c:,ildlJ!l ~dk6d in cllot;,Gr d1racticn to ~nother school. 
Both schools, hO'Never, werc intarrcci'l, yot the districti~g soparotod the 
proJ~ct childron along recial linos. The Aut'..odty end the inter-group repre
sentativ as recol:".mended th!>t t:10 School Boz rd consid.r the possl bili ty of re
districting so thot the'project ~ould not re~oin so .rtificislly dividod. This 
proposi tion wos considarod fo.cr,\>ly by tho Scheol ilocrd whic!l we. &t thct time 
drev.ing up plons for redistricting tha city. In add it i or. , the Authority snd 
conmunlty grau:,s have cor..sldzT'..:.d p-l.!lns which would eliDlin2te the onE-'Ncy streot 
to IIUlka it 0 play street end facilitete movemar:t bock az:d forth, perticularly 
of children. This is in viaw ot the fect thst the pl,yground i. on one side 
of thQ street loc~ted in the ereo occupied by Negroas .nd thus eutan~tically 
used only by Negro children. 

Thu., in various Joint efforts end through good public relations" tce Authority 
h.. let the public i!lterest groups know thbt 1t is interested in their coopera
tion. It kept them infoI'mJd of thc progress made toword integration. 

7. Tene nt So lection 

Initiel stops token by tho Authority in tenent selection were reflectad by the 
nature snd cheracteristics of tho project. to which toconts ' war. to be rOforrad. 

Tha Authority "es faced with 9 vor.iGty of occupancy pattern. and a v.ri.ty of 
naighborhoods. In regard to tho project located in tho most "unfriendly" 
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T~e oxp3ri..JIlCO w::s rep30tdd i::. one forc or 2!1ot~:..:r in tb.-a othsr six projocts. 
Only c~refully selected t~~~nts 'Ner~ llouscd during this icitiel porioa I so 
th2.t in 8 per1ed of thr'56 mant!:s it had b~gu :l to put its policy icte pr3c ticc 
in ell eigtlt projects. Ttle Authority re,lizcld thot ttlis cruci&l period should 
be sbort !lnd not prolocg~d.. Ne'N t:1et th~ ei~r.t projects !1.s.ve moved towerd full 
integretio:l, the [4cJd for higt. sel'3ctivity hns l~!ss~n.3d. 

8. Public Fecilit1 ,," 

The Aut30rity !:.os ecce.::t8d f:-="':'lY t :~...: pri.r.clp.lc tr.:Jt t~~d pl:.blic fecilities of tho 
public housing projoct must bG o~~n to ~ll te~3nts without r~g~rd to r9cc 1 cread, 
colar or n :.tion~l erigin. It t1~ rcvla'Nsd t Ll":' USt; of its put>lic f ::. cilitlas wi th 
t he view tow~rd est~blish.1!:,g t!::-~ 3 feclliti ~s for tr.6 full use of ell te.r:.:-nts. 
In this regard, the public int-3rcst grou'9s a.~d tucl hut::orit:r ~vc ex,) ress Bd in
terest in s5curing recN:8tion:·. 1 sup,::r'li31cn on thC3C prcj'Jct;.s. 

9. Stoff l:'.tagrntion 

The. ;'ut:~ority i3 in t~,J proc:.ss of eo:J.lyzing its job c19ssif!.cl'ltio.c.s. Duri~::: 

1950 e Ncsro economist weB 8~)pointed to t!lo st~ff. Anoth<..:r Ni:~ro h:::s b~af'_ :!S
sig:J.ad to tr:lini:lS for n;,cm.:ge~cnt o~er~t10ns. aHe of thJ recent Negro -=:mployces 
is a civil engi;;:J.Gor. The Aut:~o-rit:.r h SaGe NOgl'O rc..:·n::G'~r, ~:,d on.::! N~ero is a 
member of tha J.uthority itself. t. Negro is in the key position of Tonant 
Selection Sup~rvisor. Tho EX6c'J.tive Dir'3ctor is cor.scious of tho.) rleud. to carry 
out this p!-.aS\) of the! hut i.:oritj't s oPQr~tiot.s end obviously ' is .activo!y puttinB 
the policy i:lto p~ct icc. 

Tr.o stoff me;nbers ot the Aut'!ori ty 2xprcssed their wholchoerted into rest in e 
mueting held !ler ly in 1951 of oil t~n3r.t solcction por.oc.llal nr.d mor..~e!llent 

pers on:le 1 , includi!lg the Executive Dir<:ctor and tho PHil R:.clol R6l:tlons Of
ficer. At this lTlQ(Jtin.s, erch C\:. r: ·:~c;r reported 0:1. tile succos~ the progr:l!ll hed 
achieved on his proj(Jctj the t':' :~~;lt Selection pt.Jo~lo r6t"oJrrcld to tho positive 
stti tudes oxp:-os50d by prosp.)cth .: te::le.ots a:..d npplic~r.ts to this progr~. Tho 
steff asked for mora rogular r.cotLlcs to rOV'0·. tho prograJ;1s and the preeress 
made on e.ch project. 

The EXdcutlve Director urged accoloretlon of thu prograrr" pOinting out thot ell 
the groundVJork l~id in too earl,' r,onths probably wos r:ospon,ible for the smooth 
open:tions. He noted further t:'13t ns • result of the positi,e stops tekan, 
public housing h3d won the strong friandship end support of ,,-,,re groups then it 
h2.d befors, th!!t tho Housing l.uthorlty hed ""n state end neticn-wide ecchi!ll . 
for doing 8 Job honestly end forthrightly, end that 811 groups recognized the 
Authority' 5 sincere int6rcat i:1 echie'l1ng full intogr;,tion by going ahead wittl 
the job end doing it.· 

·Seo atteched stet<lt!lcnt by Louis D'lllZig, Exocutive Director, H~using Authority 
of the City of Newark. 
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JJ'PLIC~TION OF GUDINO P~:CEUS TO ;, LL AUTI'D!U':1:!S 

Our review of this Loc~l Hous1.r. g ,A,ut ;:ority's exp crlcnca in somE: dat2. il rllv .;.!!ls 
c laarly the necessity to deel forthrig:otly .::d honestly with the staff. the tenont 
end the co~wlity. Obvi cusly the successful exacution of the Guiding Pri~clplcs 
of Intag::-etion in any t.ut hority 13 r e n.ected 1£1. how ·.:. ff ·:.ctiv0 1y th~ st ·;, ff I the 
tem:lnt, .::nd the comm~ity orc oriect :·:.tJd . 

All Authoritius I therefore, might \1:211 ba2.r 1 ~ 1:':.i !'l d tI-~,J followi::g con:31der!:tions 
in introducing 8 progr9r.t of lnt~ ,~r.t!.on to t~~ st~ff, t~.a te:J.2r.t ~!ld tho cOl!t'!l.unlty : 

Ttle 	Steff 

Once th.:a Authority hes anr.our.c ..ld its ?o11cy :!nd the Ex,acl.O.tivc Dir..:Jctcr h: s 
te~en e forthright position on intogr:tion, doing tho job of intagrotion is 
condi tioned by tho ""ost e!factiv. use of the steff. 

1. 	 It m~:I bo nocess2ry to taka l :lto cO:lslder~tlon pOrSOI1D.litiiJs ~ad 9.C
tivities i~ tho assi~nc.ont of i~di<iduHJ~ tb key operotions, 

2. 	 Speci.l effo~t shouli b" made to Employ and utilize at the ir ~ighest 
lav€l of skill end tre.inir.g v::-. rious MCi31 groups e.s . e visu~l damoc.
stretion of s policy of intog"', tior.. . 

3. Periodic staff oeotia8s stould be held end axci.:~ngo of experiencos aad 
idaas eucourogod. 

4. 	 Spot maps (for stcff use only) indicating tho lOCDtion of families by 
veri ous r,ciel groups "" oy be ui,iliz.d ,. .. chsclC og.lnet sogregation. 

Ttl. 	Tot.ent 

All epplic~nts a cd tenents sh0uld be ade fully a '. c re of ' the huthori ty' s 
policy of integrution. 

1. 	 A prospective. tenant should bo i:.t c rmGd of the Authority's policy et the 
initial ict.rview, 

2. 	 A statemant of t"~ Aut ccrity's policy Itient '0011 bo incorporotod in tm 
application form. 

3. 	 Tho. hut",ority's policy oisht well be incor'lGr!lted in the l""s'J. 

4. 	 In those I.uthorities which cr. undergOing cMnges of pollcy, it /Us, 
prove desirable in most instances to ini'om tonants by lett~r of the 
Authcrity's policy of non-discriQ.in~tion olld nan-s,egregction. 

5. 	 Furthermore .. in theso Authcr1tios which oN undergoing chologes of policy, 
~~ncgemunt should ~9k~ it 8 paint to introduce the prospectivo t0 09r.t t~ 

his 	neighbor on as casual s b.sis es posaible at tho timG tho t enant is 
b.ing aho"",, the epartment alloce~ed to lliln. 

6, 	 Spociel ettention shculd b9 given to tho assignmor.t of tenants on s selec
tive besis during th" Nlotively ahort crucial period of effectiug ch!illges 
in policy. 
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7. 	 I!l I.uthoriti~s witr. i:lor~ than oce project, tenD.ct selection s~cu'!'d be 
centr~llzcd ~J referr~ls of tene~ts SG~uld be m~do tc vgc~nci~s cxisti~~ 
or occurring in ell projects, thus f3ciliteting the sclecth"?' process in 
tha assign~ent of ~pplic:::~t5 to t'::e v:=rious projects. 

8. 	 In tr.DSe butt.critics llL.dcr30i.:::,s ch~n~es of policy to i!ltegr!lti.o!l, defic.itG 
ccnsider:J.tion shc:.l.11 be gi'J~r.. tc the intrg-tr~r.sf;jr of f:.milies on the 
b:lsis of thoJir ne<Jd for diffGr"~r.t sized epart.~\HltS. M~il~t:ment ;night wall 
c~~3idcr s~C of t~~se f~ilics in t~e initiel sta8~s of' l~tO£ratio~. 

9. 	 hll public services, utillz1~ project spD.ce, should be opec. to ell fe.ni
lies reg1rdless of race, c~eed, color or natioll~l origi~. ~is is 20 bJsic 
prir.cipld. 

Ths 	Corrmuni ty 

A cor..t1....nuous publlc rtllatio:l3 pro~r'?~ should be cor..ducted by tt::.a Authority. 

1. 	 Mexi~i.W. ccoper=:tion of ell ~uCi. ici:-:\:l offici ·.is end dt;p3rt.~cnts is "3n GS

sentisl el~c!lt ill crr~c~illg the pol:cy of integ~tica. 

2. 	 h contl:.:luous eoopH~'at1n~ ralt.tiocs~p should b6 oai!1tained with tha 
cburchus, lntor u:lions I n:L:crity grou[, ar.d inter-group or~~.:ll:(1tions 
end ell othoJr groups 9Hd i~a1"Jldu.c.is inter::lstcd in housing and t~c 

ge:r.erai welfnrl! of tho cOl1\liluaity. 

3. 	 T3. b.r.erici~l use o r t~ lCCRl ne~Sytp"rs. rodic and talevisior. will 
often stimulate an etr.:.osph .' J:e f.=.vorcble to intesro.tion. 

4. 	 Periodic cor.~u.l.t:)tlc!'. 'J:'ith these v!-rious for cas tends to pol!lt up tho 
co~muultJ's stuk~ in thv oper~tio~ of 8 housing program end to sti~u
late a feeling of cOlT'JIlunity pnrticip,tion end res~,onsibil1ty. 

May 	 1951 
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